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The new Photographle Gallery JustL O C A Li A Cortes Factory for Bowcombe.
When the two railroads which are

now rapidly approaching Ashevilie
one from the East and the other from

What Makes a Cab Load Nom-

inally an American ear load is !0,000
pounds. It is also 70 barrels of salt,
;o of lime, 90 or fl'MJr, CO of whisky, 200
sacks of flour, cords of oft waotl, 15

Casting Meat Upon the Waters.
The flshrhatchera at Swannanoa Gap
turned loose 833,000 lively little fishes,
the past season, to return, we all hope,
after (uot) many days.

Look Out. We learn that detectives
are at work catching country post-
masters who deal over-large- ly in post-
age stamps. The penalty for this of-

fense is a heavy one.

the South, both from magnificent cotton
sections reach this place cotton facto-
ries should be put up in this vicinity,
aud will be.

We will not attempt to argue the ad-

vantages of factories to a community.
These must be apparent to ererj ob-

server. The mutter of cost of a lKistory
wlii be of interest to our people, and we
copy below, from the haHotte Dano-era- i,

two communications which give
tuueh light upon the matter.

We have thousands of water power
the lest power for such work and
buildings for such a factory can be
erected comparatively cheaply in this
section, 'i'herefore, for $14,X In round
n umber, all the machinery necessary
for a factory of 2,00 spindles can be

Could not an association upon the
olan of the Building and Loan Associa-
tion, be organized, to make frequent
and small payments, for the purpose of
starting an Industry' of that kind iu
Aslievilie:? The Southern factories have

Said better dividends, ordinarily, than
banks, and not one in the

South lias failed during all the past, live
years of panic, that we have heard of.

With the two toads here, we can get
freights comparatively low, so that we
will have eveiy facility for carryiug on
the business successfully. We throw
these suggestions out for consideration
by our capitalists and citizens, aud
Aould be glad to hear from them on the
matter. Cannot a practical move ,e

.UAUv lift Mi.ClL.iVLl. Mtl r '

Newbebn. N. C. Dec. 2721317.
Mr. Yates, Charlotte Democrat &

Dear Sir I learned from Mr. Oarpen
ter, of the Newbemian, that you propos
eu to pay us a visit as soon a the Cotton
Mill goes into operation. It will start
fully hi a few days. I think they start
part to-ua- y. 1 am glad you are coming.
factories must he establisheu all over
the South. I have taken a great deal of
pains iu getting posted as to cost of ma
chinery, jtc Sc., and will give you
some points which will be ot Interest
The gentleman who came out hereto
put up tiiis Mill is so much pleased that
lie wishes to remain in the South.
got hhn to give me a calculation as to
machinery, &c., arid. as our people, are
almost entirely Ignorant of the cost of
a mill, I think It will tx? of interest- -

This trentlemait onlv cameteut to nut
ttw a.achiuery is. work, theyliaving se

i a aupi nifwsam, owce ne came.

peilectly reliable. At my siiffgestioli
lie Wrote tiie inclosed letter. You can
make such use of it as you see lit. '

One of the great sources of profit to
Cotton Mills hvrealter U the oil aud soap
business. Every Aim lit the south will
have an oil press and soap works. Think
of this: There are four millions of hales
of cotton raised annually 1,000.000
bales of 400 pounds each, making 1,--
600,000,000 pounds. From this there
are 3 200.0C0.000 pounds of cf.tton seed.
Every tot. of seed will make 32 gallons
of oil and 700 pounds ot oil cake

Tint cake contains more nutriment
than is contained in So,0o0,00u bushels
of corn.' Just think ot it! that an
equivalent of 50,000,000 bushels of com
is lost to the South aniiually. How soon
we can stop Western meat from being
imported as soon as this immense amount
of food is utilized. The refuse oil is
made into soap, being another great
source ot revenue.

'Ask any intelligent person the amount
teeoessary to start a Cotton Factory, and
tntf reply is almost invariably 40 to 50,.
0$e dollars, whereas it does not take

httle over one thi'-- that amount.
yours, u. uijveb.

TeGie Editor of the Charlotte Democrat;
Bear Sir At the suggestion of a New--

wtn gentleman, (who seems ever an
to tiie interest; of his nathc State)
hare prepared statement of all the
uiadllnery necesary to put in operation
a Ud 1 tlrst-cla- ss Cotton Mill. Every
piece of machine y to be new, of
most approved style; in fact no Milt can
be found more perfect or complete than
't would be. The estimate is only for
thrtnachinery, boiler and engine not
included. This Mill will convert lifted,
hundred pounds of cotton into yarn
daily. The machinery necessary is
One Lapper. flrst-clas- i, new cat 1,200
Twelve Carding Machiues, tltto each...
Two Railroad HeaiU, $1T6 eauh BSU

Two Drawing Prameti, t'iiS each 660
One Slubber, tiO SptndleH, at H'A each. . . 1M
Two Sat feMede.a. TS tipindlea. each ' '

completed by Mr. Nat.. Taylor, In tiie
new Rankin building, opposite the Ea
gle Hotel, Is a most iiiviuiig place, hav
ing beLii very handsomelv fitted ui
and furnished tunniirliout. The ar
rangement of sky-ligh- ts and side-ligh- ts

is splendid, and. now Mr. T. can throw
ail the light on a subtest he desires.
And cloudy weather Is uo'dlsadvantagM
to the artist 14 deed he likwt it bettor
so instead ot spending these dull, dreary
days at home, go to the Gallery and be

laneu uead or. alive," and twice as
natural. Mr. Taylor's rates are very
low commensurate with the times.
Card photographs of the latest gtylea
and finish, furnished at i3 per dozeu;
eabinets at $ per dozen; lanre siz
pictures, for Uxlo frame, $i for first
copy, duplicates 7o cents each ; and
beautifiir gems, four for 50 cents. No
well regulated family U complete with
out pictures of each, d.ecoiating walls
and aibitms.

Henderson Items. Mr. David
Stradley, our efficient Begister of Deeds,
Is immersed In jMtsuiess. Baring hta
polities, David is a clever fellow.

Mr. H. W. Scott ha completed the
new steeple upon St. John's Episcopal
Church and. it is how quite an orna-
ment to the town. The design is by
Mr. Milton B. Weed, architect, who has
recently located here.

Our town is Improving rapidly In
view of the completion of the S. and A.
Kail road, and every house is lull. The
Railroad House is undergoing thorough
repairs. Two papers here and printing
ink iu demand-Sherif- f

Williams Is busy paying off
the coupons 011 our railroad bonds as
they are presented. Your correspond-
ent knows this from hearsay, and not
from experience.

B. K. Davis, the handsome publisher
of the Courier, is suffering a serious
contusion of the heart. Our girla are
some on good looking men.

t he market is good Mr. Register
Stradley received half a hog on a fee for
a marriage license this week

Capt M. C.Toms showed your cor-
respondent through his store on Satur-
day. IBs stock Is larger than it has
been slnre tlte war both stories being
crowded with goods, and the run of cus-
tomers is unprecedented'- Bob Lewis
aud "Kit" Jwnlaajiis braye lieuten-
ants, are hp. to helr eyes, la. w,ork and
love. More aj loi 1.

'.' l-
-. -

Stashing Aivaib.u JtacKsisaOa
'Saiuafast, at Liecester, ia this counts,
a stabbi,ag' affair occurred which Is feared
wiU result in the death of Mr. John Coffee.
I seems that a feud has existed between

Mr. Coffee and B. F. Cole for some time,
and Saturday Coffee manifested consider-
able anxiety to get up a difficulty wit It

Cole, but the latter avoided him; when he
came to go home be had not proceed . d
far before coming upon Coffee lying in
wait for him, and seeing that the latter
was determined to assault him, got down
from his horse. Coffee did likewise anal
when he approached Cole the latter drew
his knife and disemboweled him. : Co&Vo
is considered dangerously wounded. The
investigation was postponed 20 days to
await the result of tbe cutting, Cole in the
mean time being bailed. The sympathy
of that coraunity seems to be with Cole.

Ouk Next Jupgeship. Ii speak-

ing of the '.Judgeship, (u our .District,
the Burke Jtlaae says : .

"We learn that there are a' great
many candidates In that district, fbr
Judge, and among tlieto James H. Mw
rimon, of Ashevilie,, .'.The report is cur-
rent in some parts of tiie West (hat tide
gentleman would not accept the' place.
We have been lequested by pne of hi
friends to contradict this statement,
and to say that he i wou.d be highly
gratified to receive the nomination, but
that he feels it would be highly improp-
er for him to enter iuto intrigue to se-

cure such Apositloii."
- 1. iiww.ii a,T

ANOTHER Addition. Messrs. Pleaa-- .

ant, Allen, Minis A Co, to Accommo-
date their .rapidly growing bus! new,
have had to call to their aid) Mr.
C. E. Lee, ef Henderson county, form-
erly of Rakdgti. Mr,' L. in au old typo,
a good business raanr. And we are glad
he is fixed 1 among n. : t sevins4his
firm can't get to a. stopping point n
doing business.; Tljey deserve euccesa.' ' ''

: 1
mi ,

A ChancU There sliould always be
an eternal fitness in thinga. Our Su-
preme Court has just' licenced MitsTa-byth- a

Ann Holton, of Gailfort to prac-
tice law iir, this State. . Mis Tabytha
Aim is said to be a most cosieiy young
woman, with exceedingly fine parts; In-

tellectually, and passed Ail' iiiiusuAlly
good legal exjtoiuiatiau. Na lire
a whicit some v&.tovt

Itvvers should tsmbracav- -
i Cnliitnan. f:urt.K-(irri- .i I Si.l...

and Cihigman. here is yovr cIiaiic.
: Wl. will be toe winner?

1.

Tbaaks to If ei. II. B. Ya9 And J. f
Bailey, Stg. of tbe AgricuHHral DeparH-mea-t

for lato raluable public dacanent ,

Worss arf fleo ibe caia of saftirir
an asMAfe chjUrsa fu'.9 freqaUy
terinlBates ia deatt.. Qoaf two 4osf
ef SnrileVs lndlae vtmlre wilt reejev
that whicw-faus- tht trel4 Aad saM!' of 'fc nu) foes. ':

cHcUnIa oT Arrival ,mm&
are of ffi. ?.

knurr xi. vi.
From Henry's daily except MotiT 4t If m.

" Warm 8pi ings do. di. do, . t p. m.
" Waynesville do. do. d. " at T p. in." Kuiherford da. do. Sundays p. in." G.eenviiie, 8. C do. do. dft at I p. m.
" Burtuville, Tuesdays and Fnf a at 6 p. u.
"Krerard Mondays and Friday X 8 a, m.
Lteueater Mondays aud Thurso ( at 11 m.

DIFARTUBE8. f-
-

HearrX IS m dally, except 8ataN its
.Warm Sp.liiKi, t a. m., daily ezoeni jkundsys.
Greenville, 6. C.,1 p.m.,
VitTnsv!iie. 1 1). m. 7 t

Ttatterfoid.tta. m.. " ,tf .

Uuiusvlile, 6 a. in, WAlnesdars vni. .?,jdays.
Bre? a.d. I p. ra Mondays and Thur
Ltecssr, " ' f

All main close finallt one half i
,

ar before
1.4. J - -Muevutc time iur uupftriiure,

d. t. milla; 3, P.
noTeraoer is. is, y a
Sfsrartics wanting job werk.w y

character or dlscriptlon or of &sy style
and price, should remerobe"1 "hftt tie
Citizen office is thoroughly j:Tpsre$i
to do the same at the shortest possible
notice. Blanks of 'l kind a jielalty.

Notice. Persons having relatives
friends who hjCvc emigrated fcoH he
transinontanfe counties to the V, Jt or
ttlsewhere, will confer a favor1 byTftnd
ing us the names and postofflda adtjrcss
of all such, as we wish to seudtfesa cop-
ies of our paper. H tf

r$--- i

Wood-cutte- rs are doing jslttlpSusl- -

ness in Ashevilie just now.

The Ashevilie Female Collej tlll
froing ahead, and President fays

J v.

' It la about time another was., --rna-

chine invention should turn up jiu--
0tbe.

, tlie people of the second juu.,,
tftot, according to the uewspapcr like
Judge Henry. ',

T. F. Davidson, Esq., It-f-t hene Mon-

day for Washington and other point
North, on a busiiiess tour

Parties failing to receive the CrmEH
regularly and promptly, willlqnftr a
favor by letting it be knowsfi stiriils
office. s f;i;rs ";

Sorry we did eot see our fftaad Oil-- .

breath, tax crctor from Svxla, when
in town to j bis State taxes 4 Kope
to be in lit i;;2. '1 J;

Ashevlliii rvds 'first-el- a '

weiie!oi. we Rigri for tfie' Vftturn'of

are suffering for amiwement.
President Duncan fays the Spartan-

burg and Ashevilie read will deliver pas-fcue- rs

in Hendersonvlllc by bummer.
Joodt
Our merchants still have, and siill re-

ceive, large stocks of goods for tiie peo- -

JU).
1 And prices are lower than ever.
look over the Citizen, and see who

Advertises, and call on them.
We fear the weather we are having

will datrage the wheat. There is a
much greater quantity planted in Bun-oin- be

and surrounding ctfdnticg thin
season than ever before. We

'
hope

"
good

vrops will result. ;

The Secretary of Scate, daring De-

cember last, issuad warrants fi3 the sale
of J8.000 acres of land lying inHcUowell
ounty,1 W. W. Fleming, at 15 cents

per acre.
,

We learn from the Washington StSf
that the pardon of the mail robber. A
W. Howertcr;, was granted by the Pres-
ident on account of tiie ill health of the
convict, who was Imprisoned la the
Albany penitentiary.

Brother- - Eve, ot the Pioneer, says ho
vould invest ; heavily in McGimsey's

Magic Soap," If he thought it would
' cleanse his consoienee.1' Poor fellow !

We thought that melancholy look meant
omethln sad aud serious. "If con

science dith make a coward" of yu
don't lie afra'd of the soap. Try it on
Manfully, and see if It won't reach " the
seat of the disease."

Dr. Kennedy says that "Weaverville
College is looking up considerably of
late. The-ne- professors with the old.
are giving great satisfaction, so tar as I
can learn. They are equal to the re--

aponsiliilities of their high vocation. The
icople ousht t increase its patronage
nianv fold. Its terms are very liheral
to all classes ; and especially to young
men of lin&ifted means lu quest of a good
education.' V

Buncombe oointy has paid her State
taxes in full for 1877- - Kr. Jones Is a
Vrorapt, though obliging and consider
ate officer, and deseivet well of the
,unty.

Cherokee has paid in $1,884.37; Jack
4MB $1,146.56 ; Swain, $723.38. We are
$lad to leasa our Western .people are
getting on comparatively easier in Anan-tc- s,

than year ago, lit addition to Jhe
"eouutlea fJfeadyKttjntldimd, the fottow-Jrj.fca- ve

also sfkcJed with Mr, ghider,
Went for 'Measurer Worth ) Madison.

i,72l BSj' Tbeyi (sail ,9t ; ' Uy wood,;

or 20 head of cattle, 60 or 60 head of
hoi's, 80 to lo0 head of sheep, 6,000 feet
of solid boards, 349 bushels of wheat,
400 of corn, 680 of oats, 400 of barley,
3G0oftX sewl, 380 of apples, 430 of
Irish pjitoes. 300 of sweet potatoes,
1,000 bushels of Usn, 130 tj 190 barrels
Of eggs, and 15,000 to 26,000 pounds of
butter. ,v .

r i ftl"
AL. We desire to Call the. attention f
the meJ)csl profiiitsi.nt to the abjve
month' v, ' pnhtlshed et Baltimore by
Dr. Maunlitg and Ashby, for $3 per
annum. H is Jonrua! or great valoe
to the profession, eoiiUius some 50
Bages, is elegantly printed and deserves
large patronage and attentive study.
We would lie giad to know .that every
physician tn the State would subscribe
for it. -

Nobth Carolina. Farmer.- - Thl9
monthly, published by J. H Enniss,
Esq.', at Raleigh, for oirw dollar per An-

num, is a very excellent farmers' paper,
well edited, and spteiRlly adapted to
the climate and soil and productions of
North Carolina. We would be glnd to
know that every farmer In the State was
taking it. As an evidence of its supe-
rior meriissrs. eo. Allen & Con
agricultural ltrtp.enie't dealers iu New
bem, have snbscribeg fr 800 copies lor
this vear, for distribiiau. Messrs. Al-

len & Co. are among the largest dealers
In their branch ot bttslncse iu the South,
and knowing the great aid a good pa-

per, devoted to agriculture, is to farm-ers- ,

have exercised Mus unusual, but
entirely creditable fttid will be profit
able liberality. ,

Flowers. Our ladies cannot do
without flowers. They will and ought
to have them. Then She question Is,
where to get them :1 James VI etc, Ro-

chester, N. Y., is one of the mbst rel'm
ble florists and seedsmen we know of
In the Union. By sending him a two
cent stamp be will send you hU elegant
catalogue, 800 Illustrations, with names,
discretions and prices;' Every family
should first send for thhtlcatalogue, then
for a good selection of Cowers. TSeu
order Vlck's F lover tuiiiVegttable Gar-
den. nrlcB SO re tits. .wll"h tells von all

aiM.jrVgotanies. ixhit. torget irns.

Pleasant Kemtniscenoes of the
Past. The father of the "gude wife"
of Our townsman Rev. Dr. Chapman,
was Mr. Moore, who, some years ago,
(we are afraid to say how long ago) ed
ited the Aewbern Spectator, a strong
Whig paper. Mr Moure wrote poetry
aluio.sC as rapidly as he talked prose

rhyme, he ealled It protesting it
was not " worthy to be called poetry,"
even when the scintillations of genius
and talent flashed iu almost every line.

During his editorship, the following
lines went the " rounds ' ot the papers

WOMAN.
Not she with traifrou hiss her Savior stung ;
Not she betrayed biiu with unholy tongue :

Hhe.wlitle Apostle aiiiank, could dangers brave,
iasl at me jioaa, anu earuesi; at too grave.

Says Mrs. Chapman: "Thee lines
my fattier admired and read aloud to ns,
with commendations, when they first
met his eye ; but when they appeared
again and again in many exchanges, he
luugliiiigiy remarked, 'this Is a one
sided business. I must see that the oth
er side has justice.' The next week's
Spectator contained the foregoing, to
which was subjoined :

MAN.
Not he. with curloua damulne wish to m-v-.

Jftrst' breKe God's law, aud caused our Lord to
me ;

Not he in Eden first took Satan's bait,
When Eve seduced him, henpecked Adam ate,'
and these lines were quite as widely
circuHted as had been the lines which
evoked it.

On one occasion a young friend of
my girl-hoo- d, about leaving town, call-

ed at our door in her carriage with a
spick aud span new album, in which
she insisted on haviusr something, if
only a few lines, from my father's pen.
vv iui his toot on the step ot the carri
age, and the book on his knee, he scrib
bled, in pencil, the following, a copy of
which the young lady afterwards sent
Rie :

An Iaisa Afoloot for hot Wamxo in
Miss JT. C 'a album.

Know you not. Lady, the task you Impose,
Tho1 an houor to all is tit only tor those

I Vi)oii heait-i- , like jour own, Youth's bright
TIOIVUD VI4LJIVJ

Aud whoe thoughts are a tranacript of all tuy
enjoy 1

It the genius of Scott, Moore or Byron wen
mine,

Wit's bt tgn t sraMatlons should grac vary Use :

Each charm should be sung, eyery virtue should
stand

As if peucill'd n San-feea- at $taatg oaa-msn- dl

TV'S Mais m not, Lady, tf Nature 4eeees '
Its the will, but deules iu the power tfl leaat ;
Let her niggardly cms my Apology plead,
Accept iuy respaots. ao(V-- tii will for tea I

Signed - Hot Tost atopa-.'- "

JiiTkoor rsa iris. ' '

We kliijtlji continue these lqtorti
taWTpi week ," ' '

IS" ' ' '

Oh, the slush, the beautiful slush I

filling the streets aud evorvthlug. Hush !

Here comes a pretty girt over the street :

just look how the slush is caressing her
feet.
Shamefully,

Disjrraceruny,
Running to meet,

and not spare, even pretty girl when
crossing the street.

And her dress, too, oh, shocking l ami
her yellow striped, but 'tis mocking to
note all we see while pvruting around.
Oh, this ugly, this awful, this mean,
slushy ground I

The New Methodist Conference
NiME. Rev. Dr. Kennedy. Presiding
Elder of this District, in a recent letter
to the lloluton Mdltod st. suggests a most
suitable name for the new Conference
proposed to be made by a division of
the North Carolina and Holstou Con
tereines. Says Dr. K., and we heartily
agree with him :

As conferences are often named for
some leading river, or noted mountain,
or prominei.t town or citv within its
bounds, so it may be done in this case.
We want a short name, a pretty name,
a significant name which readily identi-
ties the territory embraced in it.

The writer lias "no axe to grind "
for himself or others in this matter. In
cold blood, and hu biased by education
or religion, lie puts in nomination the
nameAsheville.

Reasons: It is short and euphonious.
It Is geographically near the center of
the pioposed new conference. It Is
and will be the chief commercial center
of Western North Carolina. It will
also be a prominent Railroad center.
Though not so populous as Saulsbury
and Charlotte, it may become more so
upon the completion of its railroads.
At all events, it is destined to be one of
the largest and most haudsone towns in
North Carolina.

Again, Ashevilie has a reputation
world-wid- e for salubrity of climate and
beauty and grandeur of tfurroending

health twekera from ull parts of the Uni
ted States.

Western North Carolina Conference,
the name suggested at once to all, Is too
long and cumbersome, iiesiaes, we al-

ready have a North Carolina Confer-
ence, bearing the name of the State.
And that suffices. Let it. be named
Ashevilie. ,

Commissioners' COubt. Our board

held their regular monthly meeting on

the 7th, Mr. Chairman Rankin, and
Messrs. Rives, Rhea and Chambers be

ing present.
Messrs. E. Morgan and H. P. Luther

were appointed School Committee for
district No. 1, (colored) Upper Hominy.

The matter iu dispute relative to the
possession of a piece of school property
inLeicester township, was referred to
lion. J. H. Mernmon, county attorney.

A itirv was ordered to be summoned
to lay ott' a road from the Murdock
House, up Flat creek, intersecting the
new stock road, as directed iu a former
order

it was ordered that the portion of the
road from Weaverville to the factory, be
attached to the road leading up Reems'
creek: also, the road leading from the
tjiii.vaitl ut to the corporation line.

William Ledbetter, K. 0. Wells and
Cal. Bridges were appointed a SchooJ
Committee In district No. 8.

"!r. W, L. Hilliard tendered his re
siiatioa as Coroner, which was accept'
id and Mrj C. Shelton was appointed.

Mr. I hainiau Han kin was appointed
ta settle wish, Treasurer J. E. SluderJ
and report mi the next meeting of the
board. '

Mr. A. i1- - Summey was appointed to
assist J. E. SMer in settling with i. E.
Reed, former clerk, and to include the
books of W. R. Young and J. R- - Wea-

ver. former.lerks, and to report to the
board at the earliest opportunity.

$3,400 of County Bonds were issued
to the Spartanburg and Ashevilie Rail-

road Company. This makes $69,700 Is-

sued In all, up to date.

Ti Kmohts of HooB.-T- he Char-lot- ts

Observer, edited by the Grand Dic-

tator of the Knights of Honor of the State,
calls attention to an error unwittingly
anadeby as last week in reference to that .

order. W stated mac an aSSCSSment
was 3&d itpod the deth of each me in. J

ber. iaosessnent U enlj Wd'
the general Widows' and Orphans' Fund
is reduced to $3,0001 Aad such is the size
of tbt Order that this occur paly upon

death 6f M tweaty en&rs, or at
as Ayenige f tyerf t wks. :

FsUie sc9Mliere ffrtit blessing to .

the cowhtttdlty W cs iaflbe lameaf'
Pr, Belfe Baby ByrSf, Kle tit oast rem- -
pisfiif tho'carejufatt' dkMM Babyltood
Ims tq tiimt tsijr a w.. .

140, at f 11 eaih 1,544
Two thouHaad Hpiudlea, S'i.co eacU e,uou
Twa Spoolers 4(a
Twe Upwrigbl Warprs SA

Tkef IHiaKeelii.. m
tf'u , , $u,m

AM..m& 1,0(10

IS ;. $13,5190

Th,st Mill with the above machinery
would pay .haudaomely i have not a
doubt Ta show my faith in it, i will
head a subecrlptiou with $2,500 to put
up the Mill., The. Mill can be put in
operation ia four mouths, with every
piece of. tlie.iuachiuery , new and of the
most approved kind- - I have had an ex-

perience of thirty years in the business
In' H&s&AcbtraettS'. I expect to make my
future horn tn the South. ( wli eheer-fuJ- Iy

give My-- itifonrnatioa a t eRa- -n

cbiuery, &&4 .Very yespeot rally,'
. i , n i- - ., J. CUMMIHS.

K,?., Dec W, 1877
l&ii, lis Mhfi tbl&, wm jti uji 4er

lt4V;k - fi


